D.O.No.F.16-6/2023(IC) 29 March, 2023

Subject: Registration on EducationINDia Portal (educationindia.gov.in)-regarding

Respected Sir/Madam,

Your kind attention is invited to joint circular issued by UGC and AICTE vide its No. AICTE/eGov/EII/311 dated 05.04.2022, wherein all Universities/Institutions were informed about EducationINDia Portal (educationindia.gov.in) which has been developed to promote institutions and programmes to the international students across the globe. It was also requested to the Universities that are admitting/desirous of admitting international students to register themselves on the portal and generate the unique id. Further, the institution/universities were also advised to request to the foreign students to register them on the portal at the time of admission. As registration of foreign students will be mandatory for issue of visa to them from the coming academic year, you are once again requested to register your institute on the EducationINDia Portal.

For doing so, you are also requested to designate a 'Compliance Officer' in your institutes. These officers shall be responsible for timely updation of Foreign Student Information System (Form-A) and to coordinate other immigration and visa services. The contents of Form-A are mentioned in Para 15.1.8 of the Visa Manual, 2019. It is also available on the portal (educationindia.gov.in) and can be filled up online.

With regards,

Yours sincerely

(Dr.Archana Thakur)

To,
The Vice-Chancellor/Director/Principal/Head of Institution
All Indian Higher Educational Institutions